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Acaderni c Standards & CLHTi cul a Review 
#2: The motion was made., seconded and approved to accept the Incomplete 
Documentation Form as presented bw the Standards Sub-Committee. 
(The Executive Comrnittee suqqests the insei-tion of the word "Grade" after 
"lncornplete.") 
Facultw Senate President 
Approved: ~.N);.,,.{; ~ ~ Date: 
Disapproved: ____________ .Date: _____ _ 
University Preside~ 
Approved: l:luc~~ 
Disapproved: ____________ Date: _____ _ 
Library 
# 1: As of the present., an,j in H,e future, tt·,e Faculty Senate and U-1e 
appropriate committees shouid have input into any reduction of ttie b11dget in 
regard to various segments of the University, especially the Library. 
(The Ex. Corn. suggests the deletion of the words "especiolly the Librory.") 
Faculty Senate President 
Approved: ~~M~ t':)s, /-&JV Date: ,,\ \~\~1 
\ ' 
Die;approved: ____________ ,Date: _____ _ 
University Pr~de~ .. 
Approved A~ ~;di:) 
Disapproved: ____________ Date: _____ _ 
